Chalk It Up Sidewalk Square Sponsor Sign Up Form
Chalk It up invites you to be a sidewalk square sponsor at Sacramento’s favorite
family festival. Chalk It Up is held over three days every Labor Day weekend in
Fremont Park in downtown Sacramento. The free festival helps raise money to
fund youth arts education in the Sacramento area.
Please complete this Sponsor Application and return it with payment by August
20 so that you are entered into our system before the event. If you have any
questions, please contact our Sponsor Coordinator at sponsors@chalkitup.org.
Please read the Sponsor Guidelines before filling out the following sign-up form.
______ Please check here to acknowledge that you have read and understand the
Sponsor Guidelines and you agree to follow all guidelines and rules laid out in the guide.
COMPANY NAME_________________________________________________________
(this is the sponsorship name as you wish it to appear on your sponsored square(s).
YOUR ADDRESS__________________________________________________________
CITY_______________________________________________ ST_______ ZIP________
PHONE (______)_________________ EMAIL____________________________________
WHO IS YOUR ARTIST? (if known) _____________________________________________
Please ensure that your artist (if you have one) also fills out an Artist Form at
chalkitup.org
ARTIST PHONE
(_____)_____________EMAIL_________________________________________
Artwork spaces and artists will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. If you like a
particular artist, contact us as soon as possible. Chalk It Up cannot guarantee the content
of any artist’s composition and we encourage you to communicate personally with your
artist.
I would like to sponsor Chalk It Up at the following level:
___Single Square - $200 (or “Early-Bird Special” - $100 if payment received before August
20)
__Double Square - $250 (or “Early-Bird Special” - $200 if payment received before August
20)
____Multiple-Squares – Speak with the sponsor coordinator at sponsors@chalkitup.org
Please make check out to: Chalk It Up and submit your payment with this application. We
also accept online payment.
Mail your check and application to the PO Box below.

